OVERALL MAP
See smaller maps for detail
NOTE: Vehicles with “CA Exempt” plates do NOT need a parking permit.

Directions to parking:
1. Take exit 203B for CA-1 N toward Morro Bay
2. Turn right onto CA-1 N/Santa Rosa St.
3. Stay on Santa Rosa about 1 mile
4. Turn right onto Highland Drive
5. Stay straight on Highland until Via Carta (Highland ends)
6. Veer left to continue on Via Carta
7. Right onto Village Drive
8. Parking structure will be on the left.

**Please park on the 4th or 5th level only**

9. You need to purchase an event parking pass at the self-service kiosk at the parking structure.
   1. Press any button to “wake” the pay station
   2. Enter your license plate number
   3. Select “Event Parking”
   4. Select “Yes” for coupon option
   5. Enter coupon code (will be provided via email)
   6. Place printed coupon on dashboard so it can be easily read
Directions to the parking structure

Park in unmarked general spaces only.
Please purchase a parking permit. **NOTE**: Vehicles with “CA Exempt” plates do NOT need a parking permit.

ITRC Offices
Bldg. 08A, Room 02A

Permit dispenser

Not available for parking

Not available for parking
Directions to the ITRC office (after parking)

Park in unmarked general spaces only.
Please purchase a parking permit. **NOTE:** Vehicles with “CA Exempt” plates do NOT need a parking permit.

ITRC Offices
Bldg. 08A, Room 02A